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Democratic State Central Committee.

A meeting of the Democratic Stat® Central 
Committee is hereby called to meet in the 
eity of Salem on the 8th day of January, 
1180. A full attendance is requested.

John F. Miller, Chairman.
Salem, Ogn., Dae, 3, 1879.

It really begins to look as though 
the Democratic party ha-« only to spread 
It» apron, shut its eyes and hold on 
while the Republicans shake down the 
persimmons.

The wagon-road to the sea tnay hy- 
nate daring cold weather ; but »1 
agitate itself with renewed vigor 

th* thaw comes. It must and 
e built.

Yhh chargo that General Grant’s 
atbern trip this Winter is solely to 

mble him to avoid the expense of 
nrchaslng winter clothing is appar- 

—»Uy the weak Invention of his politi
cal enemies.

There aro $315,OJ 1,0’tO in national 
bank notes in roun I numbers in circu
lation in this country, which cost the 
people $16,000,00(1 annually in taxes. 
There ar-$3 16,000,00 1 in greenbacks, 
which cost th • people nothing.

Col. W. 11. Effinger has been 
chosen member of the Democratic 
State Central C<» nmittee from Mult
nomah, vice the I ite E. A. Cronin. A 
mo-'t excellent selection, and one upon 
which the Democracy of Oregon is to 
be congratulated

It 1« Dually i x> t»a I that “Junius 
Bnitii«” ah » U | practico before so in
competent a '»u >re no Court he asserts 
Oregon h is. If mis mo iern R > u *u(?) 
is sincere in his ebullitions a revoca
tion of his license would please him 
ext aordinarily.

en. J. II. I'urner, editor of the 
! Oregonian, and a sheep-herder 
ed Slro»»e became engaged in an

»lteria^onat Weston, Umatillacounty, 
on the ult., iu which the former 
»tabbed tf>e latter to the heart with a 
large knife. It *8 a sad affair, and one 
that will be generally regretted.

The Grant boom Mas received anoth
er impetus in the selection of Don 
Cameron as Chairman or. the Republi
can National Committee. next con
vention will l»e held at Cnica^o. This 
last is a victory for Blaine, as he will 
not haw We influence of cheaply'”’ ,G 

contend with, as be did at Cincinu. 
ti in 1876. ___________ _

Hayes’ suggestion to retire the 
greenbacks is receiving that contempt 
it is justly entitled to. He would 
make the Greenback party a necessity 
and galvanize it into life again. Thanks 
toa Democratic Congress, the finances 
of the country are in excellent condi
tion and tinkering iu this line should 
be discountenanced.

It always gives us great pleasure to 
announce the prosperity of so excel
lent a journal as the Stanislaus (Cal.) 
Sews, which has just entered upon a 
new volume. Bio. Spencer has been 
called to Sacramento by his duties as 
Assemblyman, but he has taken the 
precaution to fill his place at the helm 
with a good substitute. May the Sews 
see many returns of the day.

The Times is unequivocally in favor 
of Presidential Electors being chosen 
directly by the people in every State 
of the Union, and as strongly opposes 
interference by Legislatures any where 
It is at the polls that the Democracy is 
the mightiest, and there alone it hopes 
to triumph.- We deprecate partisan 
trickery in any form ami hope that o ir
position will 
i» rprete I.
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Nu Dt* »*<»«■ rat wdl m liutaio that Ihe
principle carried out by Governi»»
Garcelon, ol M une, an 1 h is ass1 iciates
is absolutely correct ; yet II is the re-
suit of a peer edent set by the Republi
cans of that Slate an I estaltl.sited by 
law framed by themselvts. What is 
sauce for the goose ought to be gravy 
for the gamier, and the righteous in
dignation Blaine and his confreres pro
fess comes with very poor grace. N » 
parly should take advantage of tech 
idealities to thwart the will of the peo
ple. The Republican party, however, 
Should lie the very last to complain 
now, after tho consummation of the 
Presidential »teal of 1876.

»iVIH V«M ME.

Wit h the la«t number the Times com
pleted its ninth volume, commencing 
the N' w Year under favor ible aus
pices. For nit»" years it has greeted 
the pi ople of S .utherr» () egon without 
missing a number and having ap
peared ns a naif .-beet or on colored 
paper upon no occasion since the pres
ent publ sher assumed exclusive con
trol of its columns. A line of 
Improvement in ils size aud qual
ity ha-« been assiduously pursued until 
now the Times will bear comparison 
with other interior journals. As an 
adjunct, a supplement of miscellaneous 
reading matter is issued at intervals to 

iielieve an increasing demand upon 
our a 1 »e.’llsmg cilmnis, and this also 
we hope to improve on soon. About 
the first of February the Times will 
appear in a dr» sn of uew type, which 
will be supported by oth< r impiove- 
ments that cannot but prove popular 
with ihe public.

In co nmeticing the new year it is 
not our purpo-e to issue a catalogue of 
promises, nor to iufli -t upon our r. ad 
ers a summary of our achievements, 
if any there be. Suifi -o it to any, the 
Times will ever remain the steadfast 
friend of the section it represents an I, 
in laboring for its boat interests, will 
leave nothing undone that cm inure 
to the nenetit of the people. Tneir 
welfare is oars.

To make any observations from a 
political .standpoint would be supeiflu- 
ous. The Times wid, as ever, iwa 
lO’sistent and faithful exponent of 
the undying principles of the great 
Demo'-r ilicparty. For ttieirsu -c ss will 
it legiumalely and um e»--ing!y labor ; 
but never shall it quenliuu tho privi
lege of any one to disigree with it, 
admitting the in ilieua'. Io right of all 
to think and act as they deem proper.

In concluding th .s pruspeetus for 
18.80, wo take pleasure in returning 
our sincere thanks to the patrons of 
• tie Times for the good-u It that has 
been so generou-ly manifested toward 
it, assuring them that we will ever 
strive to merit its eontinumee.

Khuw* I (a True Color*.

Wo never endorsed the course of the 
Salem Mercury in its attacks on prom
inent Democrats. But wo di I sup- 
pose that its epleeri was tho result of 
some personal grievance and viewed 
its course with that charily that al

I humanity has for tho-e w ho d i cer
tain acts under excitement and in 
passion. We fr< eiy acknowledge that 
we must be mistaken in this, am] fain 
wool 1 believe that there is “method 
in its madness,” and that its preten
sions to Democracy are moonship^ 
Its every effort is to throw a ¿fe-brand 
within the ranks of *1H, Democracy and 
under the g'ij^e of Demo .’ratio news- 

, seek to thoroughly demoralize
the party. Good men, who have been 

1 constant members of the Democratic 
party ever since its organization in this 
State, whose private and public acts 
nave been above reproach, are indis 
crimin »tely assailed by thia disirgun • 
zer; and it would seem as if under the 
espionage of the two Douglas county 
Dromios, s »1. Abraharus and Bid Wil 
lis, a la their personal organ at Rose 

i burg. We d<em the Mercury's attack 
1 on Judges Kelly, Prim and Bellinger 
unwarranted, unjust and outrageous in 
the extreme, in which we are fully 
sustained l»y each and every one of 
(hat journal’s numerous subscribers In 
Jackson county.

Or^nulinllon H.ul Discipline Mee leil.

Connecticut and New Jersey will 
stand with Democratic New York in 
1880, the Now II »ven Register thinks. 
In lima is solidly and saf ly Demo
cratic. The outlook is encouraging. But 
one thing is needed—harmony. Dem 
ocrats must learn to stand together al 
the polls as the Republicans do. We 
can elect the next President; hut to 
-ucceed wo must liarmon'ze the party 

' n >w. There Is no time for arguing 
tine points of finance and q libbiing 
over the more delicate shades of so- 
ci >1 science. The men who believe in 
toe principles of Jeffers m must unite. 
Wnen the battle of 1880 is fought ano 
won, we may have time to discus-. 
q lesti ms o’ precedence, of leadershij 
m I etiquette. The duty of th • pres 
nt is to struggle not for leadership, 
u to vie with ea h (»liter in gaining

(«i roils to the Democratie army. Lei 
- tid the ranks to fighting figure-.

‘ i the political invalids out of th< 
O'( Hal-». Look up the stragglers and 

i. its .in eye on deserters. O. ganiza 
c mis what is wauled. Thorough di* 
c ,nine is needed. If the Democrat- 
Li l into line wilh their old-time eu 
imsiasm the result in 1880 will bun 

victory for the people.

By Universal Accord,
Ayer’s Cai hakiic Pill»» are ihe best of al 
purga ives lor family use. 't hey are tin 
product of long, laborious and successful 
■l.t-mical investigation, anti their extensiv« 
u-»’. by Physicians in their practice, and by 
ail eiv ih/.eil nations, proves them the be-’ 
and most effectual purgative Pill that med 
teal science can devise. Being purely vege 
table no harm can arise from their us»-. In 
intrinsic value and curative powers no othei 
Pills can be compared with them, and ever» 
person, knowing their virtues, will employ 
tb»*in, when needed. They keep the sys
tem in perfect order, and maintain in 
healthy action the whole machinery of life. 
Mild, searching and effectual, they are 
specially adapted to the digestive appara
tus, derangements of which they prevent 
ind cure, if timely taken. They are the 
l>est and safest physic to employ for chil
dren and weakened constitutions, where a 

. mild, but effectual cathartic is required.
Foreale by all dealers.

I.oas ot a Schooner.

leftThe Mary IL Pomeroy, which 
Ores ent Ui'y f »r St.-i Fr.tneisco 
December 14th wit)» ¡» I »'» i of lumber 
ctp’ize l during a st »rm off S»It Point,1 
near that h.ifb >r, an I '.v.»8 lost, together 
with all on board. The calimity has 
spread a gloom over Crescent City, hs 
several of her citizens were aboard, 
Including David Poineroy, of Hobbs, 
Pomeroy Jc Co., E J. Wool and Wm. 
Tucker. Few of the bo lies had boeo 
recovered al last accounts. In the 
death of Mr. Pomeroy tho Crescent 
City Wag in Ro id loses an ardent 
friend, whose purpose it w is to bring 
(hut enterprise before the mer
chants of Sin Fran 'is •» after his arri
val at that place. The schooner is a 
total loss, but insured for $8,000.

on

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
Consolidation of HODGE, SNELL Jt 

and T. A. DAVIS A CO.,
co.,

WHOLESAL E DRUGGIST S,

92 & 91 FRONT STREET

I’’!XXKT '’YEAR

JACKSONVILLE

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY
King of tho Blood PORTLAND, OREGON

I
CONDUCTED BY

Cures all Scrofulous affections and disorders result
ing from Impurity of tho blood. It is needless to 
specify all, as the sufferer can usually perceive »hen 
cause ; but Salt Rhrum, /‘iinpltt, ¿'¡etri, Tumori, 
Goitre, Swellings, &c., are the most common, as 
veil as many affectiuus vf the Heart, ZZ<ad, Liter 
and Slomat/t.

1UE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND
I! a complete stock of THEO. KUGLER.

DRUGS,

SCROFULA. PERFUMERY and TOI I.ET ARTICLES

Figures Don't Lie.
Sparta, Union Um, Oregon, May 30, 1879. 

Bt iter Improvement Co , Baifaio, N. V:
Sirs -The package of "Batter Maker"’ for- 

warded by \<>u to \\ . \\ . Ross, Esq., of this 
place, was banded over by lmn to lue for trial, 
with orders to report the result to you, as 1 
have the management ot his dairy.

1 have the honor to report that one gallon of 
sweet cream churned at a temperature ot 5.» 
and treated with the Batter Maker according 
to directions accompanying package, produced 
four and one half pounds of butter of a tine 
golden color, and linn, waxy texture, ami ol 
delicate flavor; time occupied iu churning ami 
gathering the butter, twenty minutes.

Oue gallon of sweet cream, same lot, churn
ed without the powder, produced four pounds 
of butter several shades lighter in color, not .so 
firm or wax\ in texture, but no perceptible 
difference in flavor; time occupied in cbnrning, 
at the same temperature as above, forty-five 
minutes. The tine, even grain, rich golden 
color, increased quantity from the same amount 
of eream, and the dilli renee of the time occu
pied in the churning and gathering the butter, 
are greatly tn favor of using your preparation, 
aid I have no hesitation in n-••<» :imeml;n , the 
same to my friends and the public generally.

Very rcspeclful'y, your oli. dient servant, 
Geo. ’A . E.Asrr.KiiKtii^K.

Sil- .Iw.icj e uoper'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE The Grent 
glish Remedy, has made more cures of Ner
vous Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
Weakness, Lost Manhood, nocturnal emis
sions, inability for mental labor, desponden
cy and other »lisea-o's induced by youth
ful follies and excesses, than all other med
icines combined. Why wdl von suilor? 
Send to A. E. M intie, M. D., No. 11 Kear
ny Street, San Francisco, for the Restora
tive and be cured. Brice, $3 per bottle. 
Four times tho qimntitv, $!<>. Try a bottle. 
Dr. N1 mtie t rents al 1 private diseases succe-s- 
fullv. Medicines s<*nt -ecure li'otn observa
tion upon receipt ot price or ('. O. 1).

Wonderful Cure of Blindness.
D. Rawbom, Son 4 Co.: For the t>enefit of all 

troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in their 
systems, I heieby recommend Kina of the Blood. 
I have been troubled with Scrofula for the past ten 
years, which so affected iny eyes that I waa com
pletely blind for .ir months. I wae recommendud 
to try King of the Blood, which has proved a great 
blessiug to me, as it has completely cured me, and 
I cheerfully recommend it. to all troubled ae I have 
been. Yours truly,

Mrs. b. WEarHKSLow, Sardinia, N. Y.

PATENT MEDICINES,
rpHE MUSICAL COURSEOF THIS INSTITUTE WILL OBEN ONTTIF FIr/OP

L September and is divided in four quarters, each comprising t>veny.foUr"|eHbo®**'

SCALE OF PRICES • ■,

I

GLASSWARE, II 7.VD0IU G I. A SS,

FAINTS, OILS AND

PAINTER’S STOCK OF EVERY KIND,

BLUE VITRIOL,

will be paid to any Public Hrupital to be mstu- 
ally agreed upon, for »very certiticate of thia medl
ame published by us which is not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To show our faith in the safety and excellence of 

the K. B., upon proper personal application, when 
■ ati.tied that no imposition is intended, wo will 
give the nnmeaof all its ingredients,by affidavit. 
The above offers were never made before by the pro
prietor of any other Faintly Medicine iu the world.

Many test I mon In I a. furt her information, and 
full directions for uiting will be found in the pam
phlet “ l’reatis»- on Diseases of the Blood,” in 
which each bettie ieencloved Price »1 perbottlecon- 

1’4 ounces, or 40 to 50 dosee. Sold by drtur 
'iets. D. Ransom,Son & Co., l’rop’r», Buffalo,N.Y

I

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM !
—ANO-

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY STORE

LUBRICATING OILS, ETC. ETC.

7-®~ Sole Agents for Oregon for the cele
brated CAIlliOLK! SHEET TIP, which 
kills Ticks, Lice and all parasites on sheep, 
and is a sure cure for screw-worm, scab and 
foot rot. Circular sent on application.

LATEST ARRIVALS
—OF —

— AT—

Piano, per term..
Singing, per term
Violin, “
Cithern, “
Instructions in Composing and Thorough Bass ......

f ...$20 00 
-I. 20
/.. 20 

20
I.... 20 

Calling at private residences, per tei in of 24 lessons.............2<t
1 upils are received at any period, and special attention is paid to tin * *° iavo 11 

limited time.
For further particulars apply at the Musical Institute. \

» i

(»0 
no 
(M» 
00 
UO

I

K. KUBLI, PIONEER HÂRDWÂÏ\ST0RE

Odd Frllowi’ Building, Jacksonville,Oregon,

DEALER & WORKER IN I

I

(AT
TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

MRS. J. BILGF

TIIE OLD STAND OF J. bl»

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

BRECKENFELD ’ S !
NAILS,

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARÇ

IMIls ot Mollil 4o»IJ
Are not worth as much to the victim of 
Dvspepsia or Biliousness as Dr. Milltie's 
English Dandelion Liver and Dyspepsia 
Bill. It clears the liver of bile, tones up 
the stomach, clears foul breath, coated 
tongue, pain in the sub* or back, water- 
b ’ash, giddiness, rush of blood to the head, 
pimples, sallow complexion; is ,uu-:ir 
coated, and no mercury or oib r mineral in 
it. For .sale by all di ng<:,lS>

llenltna sirengtii nud Vijjer
Of tho, Sidneys and Bladder always fol- 
low'tlie use oi the great Burliti Compound 
“in-. M mtic's Nephiel iciim." Briuht’s Dis
ease, Diabetes, Inflammation, Smarting and 
Private Diseases are quickly cured by it. 
For Leueorrhie.t it has no equa1. Don't be 
perstbideii intake any nt her ¿preparai ion. 
Every one who lots tried it recommends it. 
For sale by all druirgists.

1TBW THIS WEEK.

TO WHOM IT MÄY CONCERN.
» LLTHOSE KNOWIMi THEMSELVES 

21 indebted to the undersigned, either by 
note or book account, are re<|nested to come 
forward and settle immediately, as your 
accounts are made out for collection.

A. C.STANLEY, M. D. 
Table Rock, Jan. I, lsso.

AGENTS WANTED
rno INTRODUCE IN EVERY COUNTY
1 in the I ' nited States

The best work to sell that has ever been 
published. Splendid Pre.iii m to every 
M'Bs('riber. l- or circular and terms apply 
at once I o

The H enry Bill Pi blishino t'o.,
41, 43 and 45 She!u<-kct Si., Norwich, Ct.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Rose nut«», <)regon, 1 

I »ecembt'r 2*>, 1879. (
VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 
.1 tho tollowiiig-nameil sett Icr has tiled 
notice of his intontion to make filial proof 
in support "f his claim, atri secure linai en
try thercol at the expiration of thirty dav 
from the da’e of this notice, viz : W. I- 
Wiikinson, Homestead Ajmlication No.299; 
for the S. \V. ’.j of 8. W. 
E. '„29. N. E. of N.

ot N. W. 33, T.
names tho following as 
John Polling of Jackson 
Skeeters of Jackson eount v, < »regon.

WM. F. BENJAMIN. Beeistor.

1 ., 28,!8. E. 1 
E. ' !. 32, and 
H. S. R., 1 E. 
his witnesse 
couii’y, and

;

I

LOWEST RATES EVER HEARD OK ! !

Give moa call at <». W. Elliott’s store 
ubi see for yourself. JAKE MARCUSE.

i

i

I

I
<

* LWAYSON H AND THE BHST STOCK 
71 ot Patent and Home-made Rdles and 
shot Guns, single ¡»nd double; Revolvers of 
the latest patents; Pocket Pistols, neat, small 
and powerful; Derringers, the latest and 
best; also the best Powder :ind Powder 
Flasks; Hunting and Pocket Knives of th" 
best brands; all sorts i f.Shot and •’ , I
taps, Wadsand everyth' ' ..1 ,’ .. - ••_ in the Sportsman s Imo. 1 -
nUnno-1“''”' k,’(T a f'111 lineofSHELF

. -» A RE, N:iils, and Ropeofall kinds
..,id sizes, < ’arpi'ii'.ers' and Wagon-makers' 
fools, a complete assortment of Table and 
Pocket Cutlery, together with a full supply 1 
of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, <Hass, etc.

The above trood-- are all of the best »{Utili
ty and w ill be sold

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPIXI’.
New guns made to order, ami repairing 

promptly done and iu good .style. All or
ders tilled with dispatch.

J BIN MILLER. !

rpHE undersigned takes pleas
1 ure in announcing to the public that he 

has just received a complete and first-class 
assortment of Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
such as Hats, Shirts, Underwear, etc.; best 
brands of Cigars and Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fancy Goods, Glassware, Crockery, 
Musical Instruments, Bird Cages. Stat ion
cry, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Albums, 
Toys, ('¡indies, Nuts, etc., which will be sold 
at tlie cheapest rates. Give me a call and 
•see for yourselves.

F. BRE<T;ENEEI

A FIRST-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDEP z>r-'ivDun, EVERY deschi ¡TI ON

STOVES,

^ct,Atural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,

PLACE
Fuse and Caps,

TO G KT

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes
Wooden and "Willow Ware

YOUR BLACKSMITHING HOPE, TWINE,

DONE IN

THE BEST STYLE THE BEST W0STENH0LM CUTLERY

AND AT
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

THE LOWEST RATES.
IS AT

CUTLERY, WIRE,

POWDER AND FUSE,

A General Adorimeli of SHELF IAKJWABI

ASHLAND MARBLE WORKS.
y . 

SO z. .

•V < -» '-uX

DAV. CRONEMILLER’S,
JA< k SON VI LLE. ORE< i(»N.

Shot, Brushes, Chains and Hose

T 
W •

T

H. BUSSELL, PBOPEIETOB.

HE UNbEltSIGNEn, BEING STA- 
tioned at Ashland again, has turned his 

entire attention to tiio

and is fully prepared to (Hl all orders 
this line with neatness and dispatch and 
priées to
MONUMI
Executed
I

ml the tinii's.
N I S, TA BELTS, 11 EAI>S1X)N ES
in any description of marble, 

cry variety of (•emoterv and other stone
work executed in a s;v istactory manner. 
Srx’cial attention given to orders from any 
part ot Southern Oregon. Address

J. IL RUssl-.LL, Ashland, Or.

Grand Opening

JACKSONVILLE HOTEL,Lately Conducted by Mrs. M. H.
Third St.. Jacksonville.

U1HE SUBSCRIBER. WHO HAS HAD 
I largo experience in tho hotel business in 

<'annda, is now prepared to rater for the 
wants of the general public in first-class 
style. Board and lodging by the day or 
week.

HI AI N Twn I Y-1IVK Cl.WTS EACH

¿•fit.- Oysters in every st vie.
ÓEo. M. COBURN.

Jacksonville, I»ec. 21, 1*79.

THE CITY BREWERY
— BY—

V E I T SCHUTZ.

ETC ETC.

I have secured the services of a First-class A
I

I

Mechanic, and am prepared to dr. all repair

ing promptly and in superior atyle.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE A ROVE.
1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class Mock of

Groceries,

DRY GOODS, Gum Boots. TOBACCO

Raady-Made Clothing,

GLASSWARE CROCKERY. Etc, Etc.

Everything sold at reasonable ratea
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

ETC., FTC

MECHANICFIRST-CLASS 
attend to Job-work wilh neair 

dispatch.
1 will also keep conrtanlly <»Jri 

large stock of y

LIQUORS AMD Tq^JACCO.
Particular attention paid*5 to F lner«’ 

wants and the supplying of «xtran f , Eltrln 
Machinery, and all int<,i mr.'uon a to ..Jh 
articles furnished cheerfully, on arZdjeatio,.

No pains will be spared to fjjrnioh oar 
customers with the best goodajni|le mar 

 

ket, in our line, and at iowest fm-ices
Agency of the PACI r'lC Rl'l/Bt. if iujvt 

—the best in the wot Id. f AIAT
Our motto shall be pronq/t and fair deal 

ing with all. Call and examine Ollr . .
before going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar 

MR.s. j. BILGER

a I? j

band a

“EUREKA”
LIVERY, FEED k SALE STABLE,

WHY SHOULDN'TR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN 
forms tile citizens <>t Jacksonville ail 

surrounding country that he is now manu- 
lacturing, and will constant H keep on hand 
th<? very best ot Lager Beer. Those wishing 
a «ool glass ot Leer should give me a »-all.

M
The People of this Valley Save MAIN RTKKKT, LIN «VII.LP., ORE«ON

FARM FOR SALE.
THEIR MONEY!

WHEN THEY CAN Bl'Y

I
J. N. T. Miller &, Co„ Prep’rg.

California Street. Jacksonville.

I

JOHN I. CARTER & SON.
PA I N I E RS.

HOUSE PAINTING,

SIGN PAINTING,

bo

BITTERS
TIi«> Kfoiutii'ii is >»i viigtlimed.

The liver regulated, the bowels put 
propel order, the blood enriched and | 
Hied, and the nervous system rende 
tranquil ami vigorous by this inestimi 
family in licino ami >:»feguard ag:< 
liseasi. wh It 1», mor< <>v er, a most agr« 
de and etlei tive appi’tizer, and a con 

pe-til.ar y adapted to the wants of the aged 
ind infirm.

l’Oi sale by all Druggists and Dealers 
gener:i 11 v

UNDERSIGNED OF! ERS I-’OR 
lie his farm four miles east of Jacki-on- 

ville, containing 320 acres <r>f good land, 
the principal portion ol which is suscepti
ble of cultivation and the balanceexcellent 
woodland. 'I In place is also well improved 
and under fence, having a comfortable 
dv.elhng-house, good barn, granary, etc., 
upon it. Any person desiiing a bargain 
will do well to call soon oil or address

IL 1-'. PHILLIPS, Ashland.

NOTICE

I

I

7

I

Dry-Goods and Taney Goods.
GROCERIES.

BOOTS AND SHOES ’
Tobacco and Liquors

AND ALI. KINDS OF

I [ AVING EECENTLV FITTED UP A v
1 1 entirely m w and com medium, barn and 
corral we ao- m u fnliy j ,eJ bUd t(> a J 
Io all btisiress in our line. “*n»t

Blenty >t vrain, grai," 
kept cons.-antly on hand and for

Horse- boardc..<.i_ j,
¿^on t be tn. _ 77t /

.rial-
Link’

l'l.-»ly .1 yr.l„, yr»i„ „,,ur
7-..’ ssjeuvow- 

yes’
«.need. Give ub » 

T. MILLER & CO. 
1879.

Having sold mv butcher rh<»p
I hereby notify all persot s indebted to 

me for im alsthal tl’cy must make payments 
hu-the same by the 10th ot January, IbbO, or 
I will l ax e to force collections. I must 
hat h money. The books and accounts are 
in the hands of M. < '¡it on, who is a nt Imrized 
to make settlements. WM. BYBEE.

Jacksenville, licit. 23, 1879.

SETTLE UP !
A T.L THOSE KNOW ING TH EMS ELVES 

2V indebted to lnlow of the Eag'«» Point 
store, either bv note or book account, must 
settle the same by January I. lsst). All 
those notes and accounts not settled by that 
time will po-.it,v.-jy* I,,, piaeed in the hands 
ol an oilicer of the law for forced collection.

H. T. IN LOW.I

ALL STYLES OF GRAINING DONE.

EUREKA MILLS

Orders from the country promptly attend
ed to.

ORNA MENTA L PAINTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

NOTICE

AVING CL »-sED BUSINESS IN JACK- 
•onville 1 propose m »ving t » thcSoda 

iil.-» to ì"' :iie. 1 i:, .-d mont y atri must 
c it. i'li ose i n de I it«-d io me are ilierefore 
tested to come forward and make im
itale paj ment. J nui't have what is due 
forthwith. MAT. SHANNON.

ville, are now prepared to do a

Merchant and Exchange Business.
Thirty-si.x pounds of flour, two pound'' 

of shorts and eiirht pounds of bran given 
per bushel of good wheat. Flour sack»M 
and Inanded, customers furnishing sack£>. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in all instance«

t. t. McKenzie '

i

MERCHANFÍSE !

ALL KINDS C.£ pBODUCE
zo

— FOK

FlSL'i’E.v
RYAN'S

H” Gor-
& COHN.

Next Door
BUILDING,

to Post
.1 At K SON V1 LI.E, ORE( ;• >/

Where Highst Cash priceXirepaid.
»orCALL AM) SEE

A VALUABLE AN ACEA!

1< i-I>y villosi ill«.

ESE WELL-KNOWN MILLS, S1TU- 
ated at Ki’i-bvviilo, Josephine cuuniy, 
now prepared to do a

./letchant and Exchange Business.
Will give as much flour, shorts and bran, 

for good merchantable wheal as any mill 
in Southern Oregon. Flour sacked an<i 
branded, customers furnishing sacks. The 
highest market price paid for good mer
chantable wheat in cash or goods. tSatis- 
faction guaranteed in all instances.

P. B. LEWIS.
Kerbyville, July IGth, 1879.

CALIFORNIA STREET,

C. W. SAVAGE, Propriot or.

» erser--) ijs. «-] ru»,-rs2

i S
n them. PrmpUlet 

ipl of Stamp for post-

Gt I.MOR", SMITH fz CO. 
i el t'ateiiln. 

fimi ratent nfflef il ì>

A LI. THOSE KN< > WING THEMSELVES 
jJA indebted to tho undersigned aie re
quested to call and settle the same and save 
cost. I went to see you at your request; 
now come and so me.

L. DANFORTH.

lUSTICE’S AND LEGAL BLANKS OF 
t’ all kinds for tale al the Times Uftic».

Glenn’s Peac;'n the Family. HA VI NG AGAIN T A K EN POSSESSION 
of this saloon, the undersigned will 

pleased to meet his friends and the publio 
generally at thia old and popular report. 
The tines» liquors and cigarscan always be 
had at this place, and the tables are always 
supplied with all the leading newspapers 
and periodicals of the day.

A first-class billiard table is also kept 
at this house.

C. W.8AVAGE.

N THE AGENCY OF 
medicine, 1 am. now pre- 

it iu quantities to suit at 
.’rices: Trial size bottles. 25 

__  , ? (holding eight <>t the small ), 
Ì1. or thr nail for 50ets. A trial for tins 
specific il .11 that is asked. Address all or
ders to “ M. JACOB-S, Ashland, Or.

Having ta 
this valual 

pared to fitrnii 
th»* following/ 
cents; larp»’*^|.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
, «AÎTDIE3 AND NUTS, 

Cro°k'vy, Glassware. Etc.

i A.' h^Y GOOD ASSORTMENT
ear. 1'e a*x,ve Kinds, which I will sell 
tap. Please M1|. JAS PRrM>

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP,
SAM’S VALLEY, OREGON,

John Windom, Proprietor,

Blacksmithing of all kinds fx 
ecutefl in a superior manner at price 

I oiauit the Huiec. Give n»e a trial. * 
JOHN WIN DOM t


